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siege of Santiago, and whe served in 
Chin* telle the Boston CH<*e of his 
later experience in .the Island of

tw* MAJORITYNOTICE. I Cl,i.
Boring the Seuaion of Parlia

ment the DAILY 80ІГ will have 
в Special Correspondent et Ottawa, 
and for ONE DOLLAR the paperi 
trill be sent to any addr^ Vhfle; 
the house is in seeeion,

- mfSamoa, of the Philippine grow?; NOB CWM flf «. R. C. 4. Court
"Brery two or three days Lieut. BchoeCel „ . „ . .

sent out a squad of men Into the МИ» under МаГШІв<| fOf РИНШИМИ.
a non-commissioned officer, and I went en 
many of these expeditions. Our orders were 

; dear sad strict Everybody found in the- 
hills than, woman or efeOd. was to-be tilled.
•Sheet all hogs and dogs,’ Was the order, 
and we were not instructed to spare the 
children, though clever to my knowledge did 
w*-Snd any of the latter.

‘We were Ordered to get what information '■ FRBDHRICTON, April 22.—-The 
we could about the tnsnrrectore from those death occurred at five this afternoon of
we found, and to use the. water cute to get 0ne of the best knowrt men on tie ‘ OOPBNiHAGHN. April 23,-The ltund- 5^Ла^И ^ - the person of Robert A. No^ sthbg by 34 te 3d v<L today adopted 

pain-Of severe penalty. Г,saw pa many as a» *.**$* known lumberman. Last No- ti“ rnalotUtfa report on the treaty 
Filipinos give* the water cure. We did tt vember Mr. Noble was attacked with providing for the Sal* of the Danish 
in the hill» where we found them, and.much hemorrhage of the lungs, notwith- West Indies to the United States. The 
nîeM 5а»е°%идайі^ сатр 0f tbe detach" 'standing which he went to his lumber, treaty how goes hack to the folke-

•ТЦе • method was severe. First the sol- ca”*pa at the head ot the rtver- Sev- thing, 
died, tried to get the, prisoner to tell what eral weeks ago he was compelled to * The session of the landsthlng was 
he knpw^df the Insurrectors. It he refused, glVe ep. apd return here. Hemorrhages one of the most sensational on record.

» te^^wejjedhhhla'd his. back and he have been of frequent occurrence The lie Was passed twice and chargee 
Z Z? ot \ ^ bh phased away this after, and. conntm: charg^ wme

•Wtetorced into the native's mouth and. at" T ot the ^a^
water waa pour* in. tack. The defied was 88 years of went *> far as to impugn the

"I have aeen two or three buckets poured age, and leaves a widow and four accuracy oC the United States deport- 
in mating several galtons and swelling, the, ébtidren, tipr etoêst of wte>m, William, ment's official records. The president 
natives body totwlce and three times the g a* present in the libber woods, of the house twice called a former 
naturti else Then he was rolled on the -pour brothers also survive, one of minister of Justice to order, and the 
groand and the water got out, and the pro- whom is Wm. Noble, a well known president also " left the chair and 
сен» was repeated. The native ot bourse re- lumberman. The deceased had en« spoke iitipesionedly against the ratlfl- 
slsted^ and the soldiers rubbel the bottle gaged In lumbering on the «.• John cation"of the treaty.

1“eeraU'* а«Ь. , river all his life, and last year, in v-M. Jenson, one of the opposition lea- 
“After the water cure was over, the pris- partnership with J. A. Morrison, took fiers, quoted a private conversation 

oner was shot, and if It happened to be in flhe contract for the corporation drive which he had with the foreign minls- 
> the hilti outside thé. town the body was left on the lower St. John. For several ter. Dr. Deuntzer, claiming that the 

there for the dogs. extenehre, latter expressed himself as being per-
_ . _T, . , „ eonally opposed to the sale. This the

J™? Nicholson, for seme years clerk mMster heatçdly denied. It was at
,her<7, t weu this Stage of the-proceedings -that the 

grounded hotel man in all departments ... twice was passed’ ItoîSSr РгегіеГввІгир, during the 

htoto? °Z J*6 cour®» *f the debate, denied the .for
minister’s assertion (based on 

ммЬпДіяія rhf thic, 'border. j etatenieiitB made from United States
f‘îy Î? cele" official pubUcatlons, the reading of 

berte Mid *hlçh caused a sensation in the landa-
^Ikll^forthTfu^Jnn - 1 thing yesterday) that M. Estrup, who

'TwIShf rnnn Æ ? , ’ to the- leader of the opposition, offered
Mr dri!l?T to sell the islands to the United States

Ih 1898- when M. Bstrup was premier, rillr tonite,T b qvh Л ?Єг,таЙП Thd foreign minister then quoted the
XT,,.. rr..hS ' - Y .report H. foreign relations committee of the

Th?! "Xînlted States on the subject, and M. 
the uo^ SL ZZ f k„ tT» ^ B=trup excitedly reiterated Ms denial.

Ь * declaring that the state department's
ai^ that w^M to,the Publication was wrong and that the
т>їгоь°г? пїЙ.._^-кС t r 4 *?*>d American minister, who was In Copen- 
Sme ^ hagenSAt that time, must have con-

,T*v 14804 veyed a false impression to Waahlng-
1 24 ht>UrB~ , ton. :M. Bstrup admitted there had

^ f been pome talk of a sale, but declared
сХіїу ove№ti to ^

™гоПЬехЄ^..РьД^8 after" Th?t6reign minister finally read a

severe tempest passed over the city Tndla Islands urging the Immediate

L.y^i. bri*|h*' ^lth hM.vy that the condition of the Islands was 
accompanied hy brisk crlticai, and asserting that the sentl-

то.ипгмгтпм ,„HI 91 Ai «mW. ment among the inhabitants was
Ute “ “V”r ■“ ,Є* 4',*"a*

BÏÏÏ? JSr8wLa iS j; WTO». И.ИВТ паю.

and Capt. J. Ottÿ Sharp, the two lat-’ рПЬШАїївЛЙ'Г, Pa April 24.— During 
ter "of. St. John. Hospital Sergeant 'the past 48 hours the furious sweep ot tor- 
Llncoln and Sergeant Sheldon'wer*'}^ state
tried' on the Charge of Intoxication,' -proper^ and the loss of three lives, 
which, if sustained, will probably re- From Slnpemahonlng сотеє meagre details 
dues' them to the ranks. Corporal of the title that befell two toen and the 
WAH«T,a to toT lw, „ -«roil»,, thrilling escape of four others. MountainWallace is to be tried upon a similar Ores destroyed a large number of sleepers 
chargé. Sergeant Sheldon, a hero of and caused the rails to spread on à lumber 
the first South African contingent, railroad. The locomotive overturned, pin- „ u... I* . ning tgo of the six men riding.on It under 
eerved m charge of a Maxim gun de- цц -phe other four men saved them-
tachment through the campaign and selves with great difflcuity, but were unable 
was at Paardeburg, making a good to preveat their comrades, pinned under the
name for himself. The finding of the Ürtttfto “h destroyed ten
court will be forwarded to Ottawa be- houses, a church, a school house and nine 
fore being-made public. stables in CUntondale last night, a six-year-

■R. A. Eetey hag gold about one and olx critical condition of things exists in the 
,v. „„„ ... a half millions of his winter’s out of northwestern. portion of Lycoming county.By means of the water cure Col. Scott. loge to John E. Moore of St Near HaoeyVlUe last night 400,000 feet of

at one time obtained Informr.tion which Was' ia hrltJn^Anf'more sawed lumber was destroyed. Four houses
ot untold value, it could ndt have been oh- John. Mr Estey U bringing out того wer^all, ^rned.
talned ТИ any other way. It Involved a firm ta able to cut at hla own
supplying anne and ammunition with which ”T „ ГЄ‘ .
Americans were, being shot.

‘ The most exciting expedition In which 1 N4|Ue x°aled
colt, aired by Judge Wilkes. Mr. Ed
wards has an offer for thé colt as soon 
as it is weaned, but will probably 
raise It himself. * •'

Following men of' the Royal Regi-1 
ment here have passed exa.mtnntlqe(# 
for service tn South Africa and their 
names have been forwarded to Ot
tawa: Lanoe Corporal Slade, . Lance 
Corporaf Kaulbach, Priva.tee Reppault,
Foster, Blizzard, Porter, Boss, Scott,
Jemklne, May, Naas and Edwards.
I#one of thèse men have Seen service 
in previous contingents. f

lark’s Lower House for 
Sale of W. I Islaeda.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 28, 1808. j

A letter fro: 
Monday ea.d 
кіз drive inti 
last of this v

,|l-
HANDS OFF. there'for the dogs. - j-cbw уаль ne шш іитоегоа exter

“I remember an excursion, one moonlight ly for Cushing & Co. of at, John. 
Right last November, well. A native had 
murdered a soldier and I was sent out in a 
squad of seven men under Sèrgt Nelson to 
huit for "him In the hills. We surprised him 
with seven old natives in a shack. The old 
men were harmless, and thé, only weapons 
in the shack were two holes. There was no 
fight, as we took them unawares. The na
tive interpreter plied them- with questions, 
but they refused to tell anything. A native 
policemen tied the seven old men in a row.

“A hole was dug behind them arid the 
sérgeant ordered us up in row opposite the 
natives and ordered us to fire. Every one of 
the unfortunates was killed and fell into 
the hole, where their bodies were leh, and 
we Went back to the camp with the murder-

o hr
The resolution which Mr. Chariton 

proposes to offer to the-house of com
mons concerning the South Africtb 
wag is a good -one for parliament to 
refrain from adopting.

It might be proper and useful for 
the Canadian house of commons tq 
express sympathy with the cause of 
loyal British subjects in South Africa, 
or even to express hope for an honor
able peace giving a guarantee of Brit
ish domination, but it І» another ques
tion for the Canadian pablidihen't to 
offer an opinion on the terms and, 
conditions of that peace. There may, 
be grave Imperial reasons why a uni
versal amnesty should not be given to 
Cape Colony and Natal rebels. Even 
the imperial parliament, to" which the 
British government 
would not think ot malting such a de
claration as Mr. Charlton propose*.

Tenus of peace muet be determined

The death 
Moore, which 
Henry Johns 
Moore was els
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thanking the 
expressions ( 
of sympathy 
their recent

Miss Evelyn Mon» writes from 651 Adams Street, Minneapolis, Minn., as 
follows: .

'“/ suffered for nearly three years wUb catarrh ot the stomach which oo 
medicine seelaedto reHeve, until a friend advised me to try Périma. Although 
skeptical, 1 tried it, amd found It helped me within the first week. I kept tak
ing It for three months, and am pleased to say that it cured me entirely, and T. 
have had no symptoms ot its return. I am only too glad to recommend ft. " 
BVBLYN MORSB.

Adia Brittain, ol Sefcitan, O., writes:
“After using poor wonderful Reruns 

« three months, I have had great relief.
I bad continuai heaviness in my stoan- 
ach, was biltons, and had fainting spells,

- but they all have left me since using 
Reruns. T can now get around and do 
toy housework, sad think Reran» the 
greatest medicine I ever need.”—Adia 
Brittain.

ïjlre. IiUisiè ЮеуІпв, M8 Bellver street,
Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

“I candidly feel Périma was the means

The I. C. 1 
put on May 
agent, would 
from those ii 
schedule of 1 
toe made to < 
sible to the v

I

er -a prisoner.
“That was the method. Every few days 

I was sent out In my turn on eoirie excursion 
or other. WS always killed a few native#, 
and И the prisoner waa considered ot Impor
tance he was brought back to the village 
and given, the water cure to get him to 
'peach* on the insurrectors. They almost 
never told anything and when they did they 
only. lied. We, could not depend on what 
they slid.

by statesmen and officers at the scene -a^u,, ^ent occurred in the cow», 
of action, who are acquainted, with 
local conditions. The Canadian par- native who hag been brought In. He tried

tq prevent the bottle being forced into his 
mouth. His teeth were knocked out. The 
soldiers found it hard- to force Mm, and the 
quartermaster came up. sad putting his pis
tol at the Filipino’s head. Mew out his

і of saving my life, for I suffered for'1''"'' 
months from catarrh of the stomach. 
-Two bottles of Reruns cured me."—Mney, 
Lizzie Blevins. The Duke 

breakfast y< 
good breed

toSbA--» :
If you do nOt derive prompt and editHW"' !>;- 

factory results from the use of Reruns, 
write at'once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fall statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr: Hartman, President ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

is responsible, Duchés* “
«ailed the 
their Royal 
was made 
HOPS.

A survey wi 
Norwegian ah 
Yarmouth slUi

The soldiers were giving the water cure to a

iiament has not the information -nor 
the authority, nor, we believe, the dis
position to intervene with any such 
undiscriminating, unconeidered, uncon
structed and uncalled for pronounce- brains.

is
way of repe 
Harold at < 
took fire, a: 
that ttie vee

ML WEBBШ. RECRUITING STOPPED.

Col. McLean Ordered to Receive No 
More—Sixteen Sent to Halifax 

Last Night.

At four o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
Lt. Cel, H. H. McLean received in
struction from the adjutant general to 
cease enlistment at St. John. When 
the orders were received several ap
plicants were waiting and same were 
undergoing radical examination, tout as 
the orders were definite it was neces
sary to refuse them. Six men had 
been sworn in before the, orders were 
received, and these, in company with 
ten others accepted yesterday, will go 
forward tonight.

One of the enlisted men, Ralph Dun
ham, eon of Seth Dunham of Fair- 
ville, who received Instructions to leave 
for Halifax with the detachment on 
Monday evening, failed to turn up at ,, 
the station. He has not since b&h1 
heard of, and is believed to have gape 
to the United States. Ool. McLean 
has notified the police to arrest him.-, .. 
if found, and has also notified the gdi 
Jutant general of his absence. Dun
ham has teen posted as a deserter^,y •

Those going., forward tonight and K 
making St. John’s total contribution 
to the fourth contingent 91, with ad
dress qnd next of kin: are:

Allan, ioeeph Walter, St. John. N. B.—
(F)—Merton S. Allan, 8 Courtney street, St 
John, N. B,

Chisholm, Oolln, St. John, N .B.-4F)-A1- 
len Chisholm, 262 Brussels street St. John,
N. B.

Copeland, James, St. John. N. B.— 
(M)—Sarah Copeland, 96 Brittain street St. 
John. N. B. *

Finney, William Olive, St. John, N. B.- 
(M)—Mrs. Elizabeth Finney, St John. N. B.

Fleming. John, St John, N. B.—(F)—Wil
liam Fleming, 163 City road, St. John, N. B.

Fleming, John Warren, Fairvilte, Ш. John 
Co.—(F)—"William Fleming, Fairville, St.
John Oo.1, N. B.

O’Donnell, John, St John, N. B.—(F)— 
James O’Donnell, 615 Main street, St John,
N. B.

Pollock, George Robert Fredericton, N.
В.—(M)— Mrs., Robert Pollock, Fredericton.
N. B.

Ready, Edward Frederick, Fairville, N. B. 
—(F)—James Ready, Fairville, N. B.

Stevens, John Richard, St John. N. B<- 
(F)—Robert LeB. Stevens,, 125 Queen street,
St. John. N. B.

Walsh, Michael Joseph, St. John (West)—
(M)—Mrs. Annie Walsh, Watson street, St.
John, N. B.

Warren, James Thomas, Moncton, N. B.—
(F)—James Warren, Moncton, N. B.

(For additional news see page six).
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MONTREAiL, April 22.—Dr. "W. Se
ward Webb issued the following state
ment to the press bëfioré leaving Ot
tawa for ’New York, yesterday after- 
'noon:

“My name, and incidentally the 
Vanderbilt interest, has been so fre
quently of late mentioned In the Can
adian press that I feel it due the peo
ple to say that J am connected with 
only three enterprises in Canada, so 
far as the railroad situation is con
cerned.

“First—d built some eight years ago 
the 9L Lawrence and Adirondack 
railway, and I am president of that 
corporation.

“Second—At the request of some 
friends, a year ago, I undertook, on 
behalf of the Dominion Securities 
Company, the construction of the Cape 
Breton railway in Nova Scotia. I did 
it because I am a strong believer in 
the future and the proposition ; inter
ested me. The property la owned toy 
the Dominion Securities Company.

“Third—I am Interested In the pur
chase of -the' Canada Atlantic," and its 
boat Hne. "

“These comprise my Interests in 
Canadian enterprises, I Am not " and 
never,' in any way, was financially or 
otherwise connected with the South 
Shore railway. I never waa in any 
way connected with the negotiations 
for that property, although my name 
waa dally associated therewith.

“As to the Quebec Southern Rail
way I want to say that I have not one 
dollar Invested in the 'Oètnpany, and 
only became. a director because the 
Rutland railroad, of which I am chair
man, has a trackage agreement, with 
the company, and we uee their road 
from Novae to Quebec Southern Junc
tion, and to this extent I am interest
ed In seeing the property put in proper 
shape.

“I am not interested financially or 
in any ■ possible way with any bridge 
or tunnel scheme In Canada, nor have, 
1 ever- authorized the use of my name 
as a director thereon.

“There is no *Webb syndicate’ in 
Canada or anywhere else, and I wish 
to say most emphatically I have no 
financial representative In Canada.’’

Dr. Webb had a conference with the 
. Canada Atlantic Railway people with 
reference to the- final arrangement for 
taking over the road. It is expected 
that the final cash payment will sobn 
be made, and the road pass into the 
hands of the new owners. The meet
ing between the parties interested was 
private, but Dr. Webb said afterward 
that the road would net finally change 
hands before June 1, on which date 
the option expired.

John R. Booth, when seen as to the 
result of the conference, said that 
there was nothing new to give out, 
but that there might be June 8. It is 
understood: however, that the question 
of sale hah been definitely settled.

r
up.

”1 left Samar Dec. 18. my three years ex- 
-i piriag In January. Just before I left a pro

minent, wealthy native name* Cebu waa 
- agreste* ,'aad brought into camp. They gave 
him tl»e water cure, using salt water. Thto 
was often done to ufhke it more terrible. It 

wealfit of Australia will not be as a bottle was not hhndy a thick stick of
wood was forced Into the native’s mouth like 
a gag and the water then, poured in.

Ex-Private Skinner of Brockton,

ment as Mr. Chariton produces. A number ol 
tained at did 
board the etel 
loading deals 
the U. K. Cat 
der of the a 
which will noj 
the company 1 
be present.
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AUSTRALIA NBTTISD.

The state premiers оГ_ the connnon->

numerously represented at the cor
onation as at first supposed. Accord
ing to the London Chronicle, they re
sent the roundabout manner In which 
the invitations reached them, and the 
uncertainty of the status to be accord
ed them has also been a hesitating 
factor. The Toronto Globe 'makes the 
-following quotation from the Ohron-, 
icle’s article: , ,

“Mr. Peacock, the premier1 of Vic
toria, has definitely decided net to 
make the'" trip, but to send as the re
presentative of the state the Hon. 
"WSIMam McCulloch, the minister of de
fence. Mr. McCulloch le the Nestor of 
the Victorian ministry, artd whs 
chairman of the cabinet committee 
that arranged ell the functions con
nected with the opening riK* the ». first 
commonwealth parliament in Mel
bourne last May by the Prince of 
Wales. His knighthood on that oc
casion was regarded as a certainty, but 
somehow he was overlooked. The 
Queensland premier, Mr, Ph|lp, the 
also toe an absente* Hq has delegated 
the duty of representing the youngest 
of the Australian states to fta London 
agent-general, Sir Horace Tozer. The 
only state of the comn>onye*lt;h that 
seems likely to be directly represented 
at the coronation by its ‘premier is 
little Tasmania.”

Blass., while admitting all ao.rta of 
brutality oo the part of American 
troops. Justifies it on the ground that 
the Filipinos were awfully treacherous 
foes. He said to the Boston Globe:

His Honor Ji 
three months' I 
Judge Forbes I 
ties during ti 
Judge Welle II 
May and hope] 
ing the corona 
ing his absencJ 
England and ] 
Sting the disti 
visit during d 
ton Tsanscrlpfl

A party of 3 
dents passed j 
day an the АІ 
to Cape Breto 
charge Of Pro] 
LeRol and Co] 
mining and ел 
McGill. They 
In which they 
days’ tour of 
Cape Breton ] 
work and ford 
triete.
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N. B, RAILWAY CO.
gpsoiqi M—ting Authorized Directors 

to Dlepooo of Lands In This 
Province.

was concerned was with Lieut. CoJ. Scott in 
the Vlqlnlty of Pans. We got orders to take 
no prisoners over 12 years of age and leave 
no Filipinos alive. So- it wan e case Of Mil 
the natives on sight. It is nonsense to ear 
wofnen and children were also kilted. The 
only men tortured were those who had. in
formation which it was Important to make 
them give up.”

MONTREAL, April 24.—A special meeting 
et the shareholders ot the New Brunswick 
Railway Co. took place this afternoon in 
the office ot the president, Robert Melghen. 
Among those present were -Robert Melghen, 
in the iohsir; Alfred Seely, St John, N.’ B. ; 
iW. T. Whitehead, Fredericton, ,N. B.; Jo* 
Hardisty, Montreal, and John' Turnbull, also 
of thl«'city. '
і The çœnpany owns tracts of land in the 
province of New Brunswick amounting in 
■all to 1,764.000 acres, and as a favorable offer 
had recently been received for part 
VI these tends, it was necessary to give 
the directors power to dispose ot them, and 

whs what the meeting did this after
noon. It is understood that a meeting of 
the directors has been called for next week 
to-dispose of the matter.

♦

The Glebs yesterday editorially con
demned Hon. Geo. E. Foster for what 
it called an exhibition of bad taste in 
Attempting "to drag in party politics"
W|th his splendid address before SL 
George’s Society on Monday night. The 
text of its criyctom was an extract 
from the Sun’s report of Mr. Foster’s 
speech, in which the honorable gentle
man is quoted aa saying: “How could 
we (Canadians) be more independent 
than we are? We -are even allowed to 
misgovern ourselves, as we are doing 
today/'

Mr. Foster's words are thus correct
ly recorded, but no newspaper report 
can convey the variation of voice and 
gesture which add so much to that 
orator’s charm and which tn this case 
conveyed to his audienpe an entirely 
different impression from that indi
cated by the Globe’s editorial. At the 
time the speaker was arguing that 
Canada couidi not possibly be more 
tree than she Is and capped his army

»•“» ou ьщщ,„<, a*w ,, »,rSZ!~«£!XJ!r*.students alike desire to. hear, had the remark was entirely without ppU- °!d d b g K»i<îentof
nothing to say in defence of'Ms conn- tioal significance. It was purely jocu- Jïïfa' KSSK 

r ; ‘ lar, and was so understood by all pre- Moncton about ten days ago to resume
*** Щ things-eome te th<?se Who sept of either political leaning, и the Me residence; In № city and was Ш 

•serve and wait. Chinese statesmen in-, editor ot the Gipbe bad been present he dnhr 6 tew d4y*k He was 84 years of
^ludofi, It (a now in ostor for tlÂ could not have failed of a like-inter- ^ .ЦтШЬ.>Ют.а»чЬ; inti

ZÏÏFîZZT ? Ration and the toneceeaary impu- SYDNEY’S TAXATKW EStJMATÉ*. *‘
at Washington to cati tife" attention of tarions agaJnet Mr. Foster’s bad man- .... --------- «*, year tot her age.
his government to *іеі4с1Є*1Шй» Пмт-, 'ueça and bad taste would never baVe Щ ' ’to the sun.) .1
ner in which the Christian troops of been made. But as the sentence stood WDIfBY> °" A^riI лГ" sofr^ ét ЛаЛт %. an* Amenda
ïbe greatest republic to «ho worldhave to cold print too stinging truth of it ^STfo? Z lZr Z^ht" тіїЇЇе £££

to thePhUI|iplne* ^ecan quote mvsthave been Irritating, so^pfefhaps States that a mU^Ulmate ot the coat of Mî^da^A^Sîtoh1
among , stories , of American atrocities ^Qtobo’s wincing and retort are ex- contracting the Sydney atreete. lt Urey wore %S^°1SSrN%
Ü типЬех from the published state- ==S9--S9 already bum to grade, would be upwards of copy.)
«ex «-«b * «яр*™* --j,r°^M.«««.«»« „ %■%, « и'ийггдйїїйЗіж
antes uniform: Michael Bnie .of Nat- BENTLBVe Liniment to wtiteh ^,Ле19%іг.*ч^'її<Г “eaSS^TtoS ” y~rl"
ick, Mas*, a herooC^’S ind the timber and muecie. toteL tL?***' **eOTWd‘ ett"
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SCALDED TO DEATH.
Horrible Death of a Richlbueto Boy, 

Oauood by Escaping Steam in 
à Mill.

BIBTHS.p>
!•

-
І. r'

ELUSvAt Cassopolis. Michigan, o 
M, to, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Balls, jr..

on April
a‘ sen.

RIOHIBUCTO, N. B., April 2*—The 
cylinder head blew out pf the engine 
In R. O’Leary's saw mil this morning, 
the escaping steam scalding Hoy Stew
art, aged 16 year* son of Bites, Stew
art. The boy died from the effects this 
evening.

■h
AMERICAN CRUELTY IN PHILIP

PINES., ’ *==
-V,:- MARRIAGESiuV.tii—. » -,---

(Not many months ago the : column’s 
of the press of America1 hn'd Europe 
were reeking with tales of the horrible 
manner in which the Chinese treated 
the. cap three that fell into their bands. 
The only excuse offered on behalf of the 
Chinese was the fact that ,they were 
not Christians. It was a good excuse 
from the AngtorSaxon standpoint. 
Even that astute plenipotentiary, -the 
Chinese minister at Washington, who

ROBPKEU-MacLBNNAN.— At Newcastle, N.f 
B., on April 23rd, by the Rev. Wm. Altken, 
Cecil -Roepel, eldest -son of the Rev. S. 
Reopel, M. A., M. Q., Incumbent of Val- 
cartier, P. Q., to Agnes Muirhead, young
est daughter of the late Colin MacLennan 
of Summer-side, p. в. I.

LANYON-McLBOD.—At the residence of the 
bride’s parents, 67 Duke street, west end, 
on the 23rd inst., by Rev. Dr. Hartley, 
Thomas Francis Ladyon and " Bertha1 
McLeod, daughter of John McLeod, all of 

' St. John West, N. B. 
HOiCjtBN-WRIGHT.-At St. Paul’s Church, 

April 23, by Rev. Mr. Dicker, M. 3. Hocken 
і o/ chatiwn. to Misa A A Wright Of St. 
t .John, N." в.
CLARKB-PATTON—At Trinity church, April 

22nd, by the'Rev, 3. A Richardson, Percy 
A Clark to Margaret Stevenson Patton.

■ ' V

DEATH OF PATRICK LYONS,
, « THE

CURED OFFather ef John M. Lyons of the I. C. It, 
Service.

<
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" GOLD CURE ”—

ІГ

G*. A Davidson writes ti&t Не бОоеМегз 
himself completely cured ot Asthma after 
using a few bottles of-GOLD CURB. He 
had tried many other medicines before, but 
oily received temperary relief.

The GOLD ОШШ changes the system and 
removes the asthma germa. It cures И cases 

the in loo.
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SULTAN SIT THE SUSPECTS FREE
SALQNICÀ, Roamelia, 8unday,: April 20A,|e S^SSbin8^?^rican missibfiary. nave been геїмиа. THIS 

action followed a memorial addressed by the

authorities to take measures to suppress hri- 
gandage and asserting that the Christiana of 
Macedonia are heartily tired Ot the continual 
revoltmonary turmoil. The memorial waa 
baited with satisfaction by the Porte and the 
releases and military precautions tor the 
protection for the Christiana followed aa evi
dence ot the Sultan’s good will.
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TRIAL SAMPLB FRHB. 

Send for it today.
%

HAYES & 00„
Simeoe, Ont.
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